April Fool Quiz: questions and answers
1. What is April Fools' Day also known as?
   - All Fools
   - Fools Month
   - Fools Night

2. When April Fools' Day celebrated each year?
   - April 1
   - April 15
   - April 30

3. When April Fools' Day gained its popularity?
   - 18th century
   - 20th century
   - 19th century

4. In the UK, an April Fools' joke is revealed by shouting:
   - Hey Fools!
   - Foolish!
   - April fool!

5. In Ireland April Fools' Day traditionally celebrated?
   - By sending a letter
   - By inviting
6. What is April Fools' Day known as in Poland?
   - Pritna Aprila
   - Prisma Apriiliya
   - Prima aprilis

7. What was the BBC telecasted prank about April Fools' in 1957 called?
   - Swiss Spaghetti Harvest
   - Fools all the way
   - Aprils day

8. Where is April 1 tradition often known as "April fish"?
   - France
   - India
   - Pakistan

9. Where was April Fools' Day traditionally called "Huntigowk Day"?
   - In Germany
   - In Honkong
   - In Scotland

10. Where do most news media publish false news on April 1?
    - In Iceland
    - In Iran
    - In Nepal
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Right answers

1. What is April Fools' Day also known as?  
   All Fools

2. When April Fools' Day celebrated each year?  
   April 1

3. When April Fools' Day gained its popularity?  
   19th century

4. In the UK, an April Fools' joke is revealed by shouting:  
   April fool!

5. In Ireland April Fools' Day traditionally celebrated?  
   By sending a letter

6. What is April Fools' Day known as in Poland?  
   Prima aprilis

7. What was the BBC telecasted prank about April Fools' in 1957 called?  
   Swiss Spaghetti Harvest

8. Where is April 1 tradition often known as "April fish"?  
   France

9. Where was April Fools' Day traditionally called "Huntigowk Day"?  
   In Scotland

10. Where do most news media publish false news on April 1?  
    In Iceland